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___ In the #wr. W It 

S« r*rty ***•" wi*ed flit 

eX«r%a& 
wui. dftifct «m« «*n.4*«M of >»-
tag#tf >Wlan»e»fclM*«t* Uteteie » 
tea* dftortaly pmponioai. « he 

pi aijj&k:. If lie had quietly 
tba election. Ifhe . 
MS rotetln ftectoml College, thi 
ttf bo» a taajortty of one—*»«M 
MMie party it um-ifitk Mougk to ft 
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If Rutbecfatd B. iUjrWfcri 
tMaloariM through the money manipula
tions 4f s>»» gnmbier. K he bad open 
ttabarl. If be Had tout every State In 
lha Worth but four. If he hail alao lost 
three of the Southern States. If he bad 
]m( twenty-one states of the Union,while 
fcia oprweatihud lost only seventeen If 
be kaibueUy labored for bis own elec
tion. if he conducted Miuself shameless
ly at every movement. If he bad pulled 
Wires. If 1>« had spent Me daya end 
hlghts figuring for votes. If He had 
itbrowo bis fortune into t!io fight. If be 
fcad bribed, tf be bud been a taz defraud-
•r. If he had been a railroad-wrecker. 
V under hia own conflicting oaths |pe bad 
been self-con ricted of perjury. If he bad 
Veen an enemy to the Union. If be bad 
4eclare J the war was a failure. If be bad 
'•been a copperhead. If ne were a noted 
vchemer. If lie were a man so small it 
strained bins to step over a cobweb. If 
ha got drunk. If lie liud ranted and 
threatened war when be saw hi* defeat. 
If he had endeavored to bribe Returning 
fioards. If he had bribed a Governor 
•and b>s minion. If lie bad attempted, by 
money, to throw out the electoral vote of 
• whole State. If he possessed a minority 
Tola in the Electoral College, though of 
but one—would the Republican party, for 
•one moment,knatiih enough to t'*si#< 
that he be covnttd ia, or tub that he be ac 
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AfoUnr«a and the Business Outlook. 

If we were to accept on their face 'the 
Statistics of the nicrciiutilc failures of the 
year just closed which are reported by 
tbe commercial agencies, and compare 
them with the failures of the previous 

.year, tlie conclusion would be that the 
country has not yet suffered tbe worst 
-effects of the pauic of 1872. The total 
'number of failures reported for the year 
1876 is 9,003, with aggregate liabilities 
'•mounting to $191,117,780, and average 
^liabilities of $21,030; In 1875 there were 
•only 7,740 failures, but tbe average lia
bilities were $25,900; in 1874, the totul 

failures were 5,880, and the average lia-
'bilities $36,627. It will be noticcd that, 
while the number of failures has increas 

•ed steadily since 1873, the average liabil
ities iiavc decreased. This may be ex-
•plained in two or three ways. There are 
••till Urge numbers of firms doing busi
ness who were too seriously affected by 
the panic and shrinkage in prices to war-
Taut tbeir continuation, and their affairs 
'must be wound up sooner or later; but 
<Lbu firms that were spread out the most 
'succumbed aomc lime since, while those 
that have held on have reduced their lia-
'bilities. Hence, while the actual number 
>Of failures has increased, the amount of 
4labiiltles which the failures represent 
has been materially reduced. The facil 
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further than to AeWndne.** 
regularity, and that «>nly AM fi»»W«nt of 
tbe Senate baa aiiUiorUy to count tfct 
otes and declare t3i« retnlt. Tbe 0emo-
rata occii|)io4 no Weli-defioed position In 

thrpremiaee farWer lhS« that Uve PWrt-
4nt of the 8«ft«c had nothing to do with 
(lit cotttot. Afliwi: be' dfrpied that the 
fathi rs left the matter In a very unsatis-

iCTory way and their 
obaeiire. There »» a lack w ^ 
which is the wore rcmaif*M« from we 
east Importance of the int^rcsta Involved 
Iftll (pillimi lit tbe frie^of <h»v«moi 
Bay«* a>« forlMtod by thn jwacadeat o! 
ikni^iUK n «r a ce»tnry, »»< tfti* 
•gj^MaiMg officer of the Uenale ia specifl 
caliir deslcnated as custodian Of the vole* 
aod ooiamandtd to o.-tn all the certl 

in tbe presence of the Senate and 
the Hauseof RepreaenUtives, when thr 
votea am to bo counted, their position 
doaa not Appear onroasonoble; and it ap
pears ercn lesa so, when it la remember
ed that neither tbe members of the Sen
ate act House arc even mentioned save 
to enjoin their presence in their collect
ive capacity, when tbe count takes place. 
However, the adoption of the plan of the 
Joint Committee by Congress will leave 
the whole matter open for future Battle
ment. But under all tbe circumstances 
to charge Republican diPt-ntcrs will jpre-
ferring the success of their party to the 
pacification and renewed prosperity of 
tbeir country^ aa baa coma .to be quite 
the fashion with some of the bell-wethers 
of the flock of Washington correspon
dents (who follow their leaders,of course) 
is too transparently silly and altogether 
stupid to require refutation. Whatever 
the result may be, there are tens of thous
ands among the most Intelligent citizens 
of the country—men who have proved 
their devotion by their sacrifice*—who 
regard the proposed measure aa unw ar
retted by law or expediency, and who 
are convinced beyond a doubt, tliil had 
there been a strict compliance with the 
letter and spirit of the constitution und 
the laws, the overwhelming election of 
R. B. Hayes would have beaa acknowl
edged everywhere within twenty-four 
hours after the close of the polls oh the 
evening of the 7th of November, and 
that tbe proposed compromise is a con
cession to the spirit of murder and out
rage so rampant in tbe South, and of 
fraud aiud corrupt bargain* in inaay 
other communities. A more apt and con
vincing demonstration of that free spirit 
has not been given in House or Senate 
for some years, than that volunteered by 
Senator Bogy ou Friday, iu bis defeuse 
of tbe White League assassins of Louisi
ana. His less unscrupulous political 
fr ends —men with hearts of flesh quick 
to respond to the cry of tortured hu
manity, notwithstanding their political 
incongruous alliances, and who have 
with Bhame admitted the truth of what 
Bogy stolidly denied appeared shocked 
and mortified that a United States Sena
tor could be induced to turn to ridicule 
the sufferings of those poor creatures wliq 
If not killed outright have been maimed 
for life, because of their fidelity to the 
party that struck the manacles from their 
limbs and invested them with the rights 
and privileges of men. 

How many Democratic newspapers 
which were willingly misled -by the un
scrupulous members of the investigating 
committe into a professed belief of Sec
retary Robeson's guilt, will publish, and 
call attention to, their report exonerating 
him? The couteuiptible triek of refer
ring the testimony to tbe Judiciaiy Com 
niittce because tliry couldn't decide (so 
they said) whether it was sufficient to 
warrant his impeachment, has been made 
to serve its campaign purpose. Except 
the President, an man connected with 
his administration has been more persist
ently dogged and misrepresented. A 
mountain of tbe most fillby vltn|>erations 
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"A Xear Agn",'WiWb-
i" "Toilers of the Biver; 

_ u A Sonnet," by Charles 
rs'nnyitoa Turner; and the usual copious 
editorial miscellany of literature, science, 
md art. 

Put>H»lu<1 by E. R. Pelton, 28 Bond St., 
New Y«rk. Terms, $•"> tier year; Single 
number, M-cent*. The Eclectic and any 
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The Ft bruary Atlantic, 

Mr. Wluttier begins tbe February issue 
of the Atlantic Monthly with a slippage 
ballad, called "The Witch of WenUam," 
a charmioc poem in his best vein. Tbe 
same number has a short poem, "A Dutch 
Picture," by Mr. Longfellow, and one by 
Edmund C. Stedman. A timely and 
charicteristiu poeni, bv Dr. Holmes, on 
the Presidential question—' 'How Not to 
Settle it"—appears at the end of the mag
azine, and is full of good sense and hu-
n or: In "Studies of Animal Nature" 
Bayard Taylor contrives to assemble 
many fresh and nmusing anecdotes of 
animal sagacity, and argues for a better 
understanding between men and brutes. 
"The Political Condition of South Caro
lina," by a South Carolinian, is an article 
of great and immediate interest, and i» 
the most comprehensive aud impartial 
stale incut of the Southern situation which 
li# yet appeared. The source Troiu 
which It comes, and the remarkable can
dor and freedom from party bias of the 
Writer, will ensure it a wide reading and 
the most thoughtful consideration. Mrs. 
Kvmhle's chapter of "'Old Woman's Gos
sip" is unu-u illy good thit month, and 
Henry James, Jr.'s njvel, "The Aineii-
cu," draws near to its climax. Mr How-
ells enlivens the magazine still further 
with the first act of a new comedy-ro-
lniince entitled "'Out of the Question," to 
be finished in two more parts. Besides 
these contributions, we find a readable 
account of "Christmas Eve in a Sicilian 
Abbey," by Lnigi Monti, lately American 
Consul at Palermo. Edgar Fawcett and 
Mrs. Piatt contribute poems, and there is 
a striking anonymous poem, entitled"The 
Old Giave." The new department. "The 
Contributors' Club,'1 is full of clever 
things. After that there is a "Sunset 
Song," bv Celia Tbaxtcr, set to musla by 
Vulius Eiclibcrg. There is an unusual 
number of book reviews, and the editorial 
comments on "Art" and "Musio" are also 
well worth reading. 
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•be held 'responsible for a lurge part cf 
"thi increase in numbers. It is notorious 
that the Bankrupt daw and the general 
practice thereunder liavo encouraged 
^fraudulent failures in large numbers and 
•served as a means to enable many debtor* 
*o compromise obligations and settle with 
creditors when they were abie to pay 
dollar for dollar. 

The showing for thi past year contains 
anany encouraging features for the pros
pective business of the United States. 
Tbe best attainable statistics show the 
failures in Canada duriug the year to 
have bee^oue out of every thirty-two 
Inu doing business, and average liiv 
'Mllties -of -#14,7®!, while •the 'failures 
•of the Uuited States 'are oniy 1 In every 
•48, or aboat half as many in proportion. 
' The failukcsln England in 1875 were 1 in 
every 80 Blum, which indicates that the 
depression has been more serious across 
'the water than among us. Iu the United 
States there is a great difl'crence in the 
-amount of failures reported from differ
ent sections. Thus in New Seel and 
States, the failures were 1 In 99, with nv-
trage liabilities of (28,638; -in-the Middle 
States they were 1 In 37, with average 
liabilities of $24,600; While in the Wes
tern States the failures were only 1 in 73, 
or nearly one-third less, with average lia-
-billties of only $10,848, or nearly one-half 
less. There could Scarcely be a better 
cvi-ence of tbe superior resources of tbe 
'Western States, which 1* explained main
ly by,tbe fact that their production is of 
the Mud which tbe world demands and 
must have in hard time* as well as goud 
times. 

The comparative stattistics really pre
vent a promising outlook, for the current 
year, which will be materially brightened 
by the disappearance of the politkMl 
troubles. •. Notwithstanding tlie serious 
apprehension that has grown out of the 

wasn't apparent, with most of tliete or
gans the slightest conccrn to ascertain 
the truth or falsity of tbe charges by 
which lie was assailed. At this late day 
It is thought proper to repcrt that there 
are uo grounds for impeachment. Could 
political partizanship and depravity go 
farther ? It may bo safely conjectured 
th.it Mr. Hewitt will willingly allow his 
share iu Postmasters James' investigation 
to be expunged from the record. He suc
ceeded in making a decided sensation on 
the most shallow foundation. Tbe com
mittee designated to investigate his 
charges, or rather insinuations, against 
the New York Post Office, with Cox at 
its'head, had reported them as "baseless" 
and warmly commend the methods of the 
officials who are in charge of its conduct. 

The Eo*ning 8tar'reporU that prelim
inary action has been taken looking to 
the incorporation of a company for build 
ing a mammoth hotel here to cost be
tween $1,000,000 and $2,000,000. The 
hotels already in operation, here, amply 
provide for the wants of tbe traveling 
public; But should our political compli
cations be happily adjusted, and the pre
dicted revival of business follow, such 
an enterprise would no doubt soon prove 
a wise investment. Than have been 
quite a number of new hotels erected 
here since tbe war, and they all appear 
to have prospered. 

The weather of the past week justifies 
the belief that we Cave experienced the 
most severe part of thi1 Winter. Several 
heavy rains have so neurly cleared tl e 
Potomac of ice, (bnt its navigation has 
been resumed, lestoring busUess some 
what, and ameliorating our sufferings 
from the oyster famine. 
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WORM SPECIFIC 
-OR-

VERMIFUQK 
•SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 

1.1 E countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or 

a circumscribcd spot on one or both 
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pupils 
dilate; an azure semicircle rnns along 
.he lower eye-lid; the nose is irritated 
swells, and sometimes bleeds; a swell 
ing of the upper lip; occasional head' 
ache, with humming or throbbing of 
the cars; an unusual secretion of saliva 
slimy or furred tongue; breath very 
foul, particularly in the morning; ap 

The Jericho Road? petite variable-, sometimes voracious, 
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach, 
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains 
in the stomach; occasional nausea and 
vomiting; violent pains throughout the 
abdomen; bowels irregular, at times 
costive; stoofc slimy; not unfrequently 
.tinged with blood; belly swollen and 
hard; urine turbid; respiration occa
sionally difficult, and accompanied by 
hiccough ; cough sometimes dry and 
convulsive; uneasy and disturbed sleep, 
with grinding of the teeth; temper 
Variable, but generally irritable, See. 

Whenever the above symptoms 
The Hartford Cour&ni C'uli» it are found to exist, 

• One at th* •trongest stories of tie MUUDII. We [jĵ . Q JJ^LANE'S VERMIFUGE 
ha>e read every word of it, aud we do uoi wonder 
tbat speculation as to Its authorship (avolres aume 
•ery prominent names.1 

TJU SpvingjUltl Republican call* it 
" A swifth moving story of siogalar pathoaand 

hnmor. * * Poor Lem by himself is enough to 
pit)Ts tbe anonym one anthor a fitter of his 
enrt'1 
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affectiof tales—a satii-a on ihe food ftamai-ltaalsin ' 
of the wo. Id—we have ever read. No one will 
deny the story's strength aod fotve, nor the emi-
neat abHity of thct riter.'* 
Tfo Christian Union c#lls tt 
" That remarkaWy fresh, stronf aad raey book. 

It Is by a po#er nothing Urn than genftis that oar 
author gradually drawf tbe reader into the deepest 
sympathy with po«u- Lem; so tbat when the book 
Is flushed his b«iifat!ly pathetic flgurs stays in the 
memory—one of those friend* occasionally found 
hi literature and never afterward lost/' 
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LIVER PILLS. 
These Pills are not recommended ai 

% remedy for " all the ills that flesh ie 
heir tO," but in affections of the Liver, 
and in nil Bilious Com)>laiuts,Dyspepeia 
and Sick Headache, or diseases of that 
character, they stand without a rivaL 

AGUfe AND FEVER. 
No better cathartic can be used pre

paratory to, or after taking Quinine. 
. As a simple purgative they are m-
equaletl. 

BBWABC OV nrrTATTOICS. 
The genuiue are never sugar coated. 
Each box has a red wax seal on the 

lid, with the impreeaion Dr.. M^LANE'S 
1&TE8 PJUA 

**E;ich wrapprr bears tlie pyrnaturesof 
tt M?LANE and FLKMIXQ BROS. 
: jSi>ld by all respectable druggiaU and 
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wbe wish to lay In a .tack of Fall smllWiatlfr aappMea, will fhd it to tbeir In'Weet te call tii 
lae tkelr stock sad prieee. before p ariMeiag. 

EBERSOLE * WILLETT, 
11TOBNKYS AT LAW sad notaries Pabllc 
A Toledo. Tama County, Iowa. Oflce in Gal 

M. SELZ & CO., 

BOOTS ft SHOES 

1 TTOHSET AND COURBItOR AT LAW. 
A Tol, do, Iowa Will practice ia all tbe 

Collections made any where la Iowa. 

JOSEPH POPELKAT 
1 TTORNEY AT LAW. Montonr. Tama Coanty. 
A lows. Special attention given to collections. 
Office over tbe Potl-Ofiee. 

. BAtiar. 
BAHXT * AUBTI1I. 

LTTOKHKTS AT LAW AND LAND AGENTS 
Toledo, Tsiaa Coanty, Iowa. 

HOMER a. BRAOSHAW, 
1TTORNKY AND COtJNSKLOR AT UW. 
A Toledo, Tama Coanty, Iowa. OMce in Stone's 
Baildlng. over Clarke Bros.' stors. 

D. 8. TOWRSEND. 

eat, sod Land Office business. Rooms 'in tbe 
Major's office. 

for pro-
. , - . o( iiair on s 

Balff HeWtOTTOlOottl face." Address, Bea 
Vnnfiflf & Co., Ik>n Ci21, J{o S Woester 
St, K. T. 

To Consumptives 
Tlie advertiser, having been perman

ently cured of that dre»d disease. Con
sumption, by a single remedy, is unxioui 
to innke known to bis fellow sufferersths 
means of cure. To all who desire it, h, 
will send a copv of the prescription used 
(free of charge,) with Uie directiens for 
preparing ana using tlie same, which the; 
will find a Snuc CURE for Consumption, 
Asthma, .Bronchitis, &<u, , 

Parties wishing the prescription will 
pleaaeaddreat, 

Bay. *. A. WILSON, 
194 Penn St., Williainaburgh, K. T. 

L. B. NELSOS. C. P. N. ItiaKBB. 
NELSON * BAttKER. 

RIAL ESTATE BROKERS, ONU MILLION 
acrcs of land for sale. Money to loan for & 

rears. The OLDEsTLafid and LOHD AGENCY to 
*Taraa County. Have bad a residence here of 
twenty year*. 

Mttm maoism m* 

J. BALLARD, M. D. 

PT8ICIAN. SUR^EOM AND ACCOUCUECR. 
Special atttuliou paid to Surgerv. Office «?ei 

i»oolittle*s Dry Good Store. Kesid/nce in L, 8. 
Hall's boose, near the M. £ Church. . -i'-.'-iQl 

C. R. STERN2MA*. ^ 

Ctrstr Frasklh Strwt, 

THERE IS MONET IN IT! 
BBIR nsK anenaa; in tm nitBuu. 

Special Indncemnts to tbe Trade. 

AQENTS WANTED 
iTsrywhtrs tor ths 

.1 TTTLB 

1323TNIST ! 
Wiil be at Toledo tbe second Mondi V of every 

Mor.tlj. aud rtinaiu one week, at Dr. Sonst-
-r's ofBce. Also at Traer the Srd Mouday of t ach 
uiODtb, rcmaiuiuj ^one week. Filling teeth with 
jold, a speciality. All other work done. 

AGENTS 
MAKE 

$18 A DAY. 

OAR LARGE life-like STEBL EN-
GKAVIM)* of the PTTE.SIRKK 
RTAL CANDIDATES sell rapidly 

nd for ( 

SwJ. 'lf. Y° 
35 Wall St., BJI 

taOyial 
SKWINO 

MACHINES 
TMO MM, M.000. Taaraaatn 

••plssl. Latest Smaiac, Beet Made sad Hssl 
s Sewtag Machine* in the world. 
(CM (Me Ml owl remsmter tt.) 

Wad Seviig Miu Ct., 
_ . MI A SW Wakes* Avs., CUsaf% 
VSa |ui sr 

-tw* 

3NT©"W 

l l t f I I  «r jm 
|n Tolsdo. 

£ P.Wenry&Goi, 

LUMBER, 

Beatty's 
PARLOR 

OK.c3-A.nsrs i 
KnTABLtSHBO IN l^i. 

Aay flrst-class* «IGN PAINTER AND LET-
TERER can learn something to his advantage b}> 
addressing the manufacturer, 

Daniel F. Beatty, 
Wasliington, New Jersey, U. 8. A. 

A Great Bedactton In Price* of 

GUNS, REVOLVERS, *C. 
Prices reduced from 29 to per cent. W- ite 

for Illustrated i alalotrue. witb reduced prices f< r 
1877. Address, 

Great Western Gun Works, 
§1 SniithdcUVStreel VUUbnrgh, Pa. 

ROOFING, 
FOR STEEP OR 

FLAT HOOFS 
tiQja!it>i mprovod. 

Prices Reduced. 
In Rolls Ready for Application. 

Can be npplied by ordinary workmen. 
Twenty years' rxj crience emtbler ns to 
itiannrnri .ire tlie most durable Ready 
Hoofing known. 

SAVri.EB AND ClItCttLAlU VAtt.KI> TREE. 

Ready Roofing Co., N. Y., 
64 Court land St.. New York. 

tm. I 

it 'mf 
ii } G. W. SWEAT, § 

DEALER IS '-

First- Class Farm Machinery. 
BOLE A6B1VT FOR THE 

The Star Wagon, 
V f " ;  ; A i m  

''Platform Spring Wagon. 
Buckeye Reaped and Mower, 

MA HSTT jT IO^T HAaTESTEH 

Pi-airie City Seeder, 

DAVENPORT SULK PLOW 
BAGLB bOKH IBKLLEBS, 

DIXON STIRRING PLOWS, PUMPS, 
SLED STOCK, " 

IWS * WOODEN BOB SLEDS, 
Ithaca aad Oi vis Horse Rake, 

CHTTRlls. WASHING HACHINES. 

Gliddan's Maal Barb Wire, 
AKD 

Gteneral Hardware 
Wricoa Reasonable. 

O. W. RWEAf, v..;. •••/, 

Toledo, tSWi . 

D  Q  O  R S ;  

"tUBIBOV SUXM. 

Cedar Posts, 

•alldisf as4 Caryal 

Tart )forth ' of ths Elevators. •»* 
road Track. 

k Cluster of Soidtn Opinion^ 
roR mi 

BRADBUKY PIANO. 

mannfactared and ia ess ore l',030 U#tr# 

„ T11; peenll.r charm of tM> Piaao is its ad"ut, 
i_r.Lot !. b"m,u roi« SS an acc.Hnpaatm.ui.. 
avlng to Its STmpathetlc, mellow, nt rich 
powerful singing tones. 

pwonalacqoainUncs with this Arm 
7LVZ 5nm " »or,l,T Of th* fullct com 
ponaca of tka pabllc. W« ir. asta< tlit Bradbury 

SSmU't *} ,eeI no fceslUtlon In 
r Prtce-list and order-te:^^br°ndb"d 

o vji:-b
y War. Chief Jastlec, 8. p. Chaa*. AdminS n V 

P*riT Delano, Hec. Int. r. M. O. i reswell. Wash. R«* r> h, Tiftiy 
^nlra! Ho* 

O. O. 
.. Rev. 

JUT. w;Sor 'i^onr^j[rTrArt^^ 
AIT- Oo®- Williams.' 

n a'.s^f * »• *• Waldon. Chicago. Rm h. w 
"^•'IJ anctaMU lte». L B.TK,rbl., cLS"-

S,'A4 ^ « DH,ih 
J- *' Oooaman. N 

» tteCaba. Cbicatro. Kev. A. J. 

Wise, H. T. ftadsfltCkMdt m— 

BEATTY"M£i 
Grand. Sq«c.re and Upright. 

From Geo. B. Letcber. firm of Wm. Q. Letcher A 
l'i'o. Bankers, Fayette. Ohio. 

**We received the piano *nd think T> a very fine 
toned one out hare. Waited a abort tfais to privr 
It H good it s., if you wish a woitf ID favor of it 
we will cheerfully give it. 
James R. Brown, Eeq , Kdwardsrflle. 1M., says; 

"The Beat* y Piano received gives entire satis 
faction." A?eals waaced. Bind for cataloirae 

Address. 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, 
Washington. New Jersey, V. S. A 

Errors of Youth. 
A gentleman who suffered for years 

from Keryous Debilily,Premature Decay, 
and all the effccts of youthful indisciV. 
tion will,for tlie sake of suffering humsni-
ty, send free to all wlio need it, the re
cipe and direction for making the sinipls 
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the advertiser's «• 
perience can do to by addressing in per
fect confidence. 

JOHN B. OGDBN, 42 Cedar-St., N. T. 

CENTRAL R. R. of IOWA 
Crossing the Chicago & Northwestern K. H. 

MARbHALLTOWN. . - . 
Connecting foral! poiaU aorfeh.^ 

MASON CUT 
With tho Milwaukee and St iuSti^t tn4 

OTTr-^yi 
W i t h m g  r o o d s  f o r  a l l  p d l i  t o  

SOT; in-EAST AND WKST. 
KaHet It ikM most desirable route and tvuTsn'ea 

oatlet for travel from Central Ir^u. 

%£T Through Tickets can ho pare! nnvd st 
shaUtowu for all Important points tb> otivhaat 
United States. 

J. B. GRIVNILL, 
A.KUSSELL. Receiver 

Geu'l Pass, and Tick. Agt. 

Times are Hard, 
1KB * 

Money is Scarce, 
AUD FOR TBAT LTUSOS, fi BATS 

Redvcsd our Goads tf»«s tl s 
Small Margin abort Cast. 
''WE HAVE A LAME STOCKO#' ' 

OVERCOATS 

WINTER SUITS, 

JT7ST PUBLISHES- BT 

JAHSEH. RcCLURO t CO., 
CWC'AUO, 

THE JERICHO ROAJ). 
« STMT CF WttTEH LIFE. 

1 TO!. 12mo, cloth binding, red and1 gold 
ornaineata, Priec $1.0U. 

"Wise Jerlcko Road" i» a grspWr sn« 
poweifal »turj of lift iu Soulktrn Ulia.»i» ia th* 
early days. 

U is by :» man cf brilliant genio*-, who durio# 
the past ,vt;nr haw made bis n»arK to another dire* 
ttoii, bm wliopreTei-s f. r llie | pesent not to ba 
known a« Ibc auihor uf ihi« «kn»to of life iu thi 
scenes of bis earlici year*. 

It is full of incltieiki. l\ opetro wfih lire on 
stcanauoat on the Miscir»i|ipi and<Ohio rivers-, b 
soon cbitngrf to llic country boi'de. ing 
fiVV*1 ji1re ftn ear<y coiamntiftl 
is >ivi(Hy portrayed, ilorse thieves nnd counter! 
feiters appear only to fall bt fere ths d.rect Justicl 
of the ninch fiared "Kegulators." " 

ftU fh i'il i* aniory to makeme« 
th\"attacks no man's creed or faith, but it 
Kin/fe*. iHVerih atl<^ bypoc. :«•* wherever 
found, and it will.lead to a sharp discrimination 
between tme and fa!se Christianity. Tbe falsa 
Si,*^.dewD 7UH 4,1 lhe evil !t has dooe.bnt tha 

the ard ofT^ok.'^L1;' 

1 "IU® msoaajr that 

Hard Tints arc Mate Easy 
by buying of us. 

W* HAVE THE LABOMT 

UNDER WEAR, 
IN TOLEDO. 

Boots & Shoes 
ASD 

WINTER CAJ»8 
CHEAP AS DIRT. ' 

Call and aa* for yonraalf. " 

BRADBROOE A NEVINS. 

MARIE; 
IV'' ,;*n"late<T fioni Ike Bur> 

i'"""' AI«- 1 ,nl •">"« <tn>no.or0.-
rric°$iw "ld,ug' rtd liue' *ud 

Pushkin was th* (rrateat poel of Bui-
tilVwn»H,,i.'.V° ""t"1"1'"!!; bmniiful .nd toatMng little Ule.wrltteu ju.t ,(ter ait auuriiire 
Iff •S rS""1' p°,Hll*r •",oag tbe pcopl, of Run-
tbti wtiH r,an "I*™{• atory. ch.rmifg!, to:*, nt 
tbe wild, strs.'ge life hta HUM!™ fort.® I» n, »Vl» 
a crntury ago, and is full of Itclilf-at uid action. 
is it. hMniir*? ,fcf8 ,e"Ulr« of ibe bookt lalifal simplicity and paritr. Pnritj; 
tsn'sm^Bt S/h^ii m MPcrU»- »1,d "I l'»ri 
•»d^m'n.HL ^r ? U*I W.irnith and tridtran* 
"an I?!?/' »3<">P»tl .call, paMlonato ha-

*sria" is tlia tklrd In the series of 

"OB F0RE1BI T0I60ES. 
i'.Mevmo^c*' * *tofy °r German Love't 
l^fOand '^raalelln, « itory of Italian 

^KHhor volume eepar*te|f' 

a. tlttSr.f^'SSf, 
wtMjjnoatfasctnattag 

Fay at Waa>|. 
IMIiaWir tha qtarMtinsmM year fliis indicates Monuments, Mantels & Statuary. boys, brings I be hero of Ua aerial story 

into i.a very exciting adrentare on tbe 
Oiilo River, and cnxnla tke instullment 
wlih fine abenMand 

ifo«ise,n4nd: tfae>flMt biMaRniarit' tttoiva 
il to ke aa> exealleM: «w n*Mt, aintr and 
|il«aa«Ml|iMWU< i l» aillKMHiWI |j^s-fT '. Ual^. miw^f»a»jr 

VBEHMR 

ooiiai ra. wsn; 
R»TORHicKSt JK-
^*T-0. Harlen, BcMkijn, 0«a. Alvord. U. g. 

with the belter 
Ike political 

that tha 
And tbat only 

jwWic^rffM-vgre nsc 
re«tot*i.iB of conA> 

faM r:fn«s) ' »vi»# of trade. 
fiutbar eonfirmett by Ikt 

ae ^p^tB^paata -afMk 

l<wiy 
fedmg that 
coaqtlfcaiioii 
l«rai>K-puint 
paaata»a 

Hi 

I0.1TH-WESTERN MARBLE & GRANITE CO. 
•AKumMtmUS A DXALKES IX all KISD3 or 

Marble JFANT^S & Grates. 
MjiVelioi niteand tfon IMantats, 

Mtirble Counters,Counter TODS 

newt 

Sr-J- "Vrieiii Swlth ts 
&2a! Sifaad'slBj:1 1 '0B 

toldlii^il; R< Ana 

: • win las 

it" 
^ AftwAWa1 U his SIMl 

y sap? Trkc Amsrl-
**• «M*aaa sf • ssrssa u %#«. 

mm* Md 
swthMtJsn 
laoataard fbsh 

MorvmRry-
ilaJHnl |m. "w; i r 

*tnm 

*&Btg5£S£ 

k n& 
toj*#%%*r' 

* .V 

7 

VSAusm fat<btnp:i'mtv! 
f ' l l o  

'ji'J '' ̂  , 
-i. h 

x tfess&M 

itEm, 

'lo 
-SRE 

-IN 

C. & N.-W. 
LIKES. 

Chicago & Worth-Western Rail* ay 
Einbraccs nmier one management the Grral 
Trunk Railway Linee of the W EST and NORTH* 
WEST, and, wiih Its numerous Bvancbcs and coa> 
nectioos. forma the shortest and qnirki-Mt ri-ute 
betwecu ''tu . uo aud all points In Illinois. Wis* 
c. ii#in, Mich: u Mim st to, Iowa. 
sebrask->. , Ifornia antt i e Western Territories. 
Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shorted and btPt route betevn C.iicujfa 
and a1! pointn in Nerfhcrn Iliisio s Iowa. l)ak< ts. 
Neb avka, Wyoming, Colorado, L'tah, Neva»lii» 
California On goi>, China. Jaj*an and Au ;tr:iliK 
Its 
ChleagOt St. Paul 6c ITIInnoapolU Llna 
Is the short lit e between Ch'ca- o and all puluts 
in Nfith.ru Wi^ onsin aud Minnesota, and for 
Madigon, St. PwsI, Minneapolis, Dulutit, aud aU 
points in the Great Northw^nt. Its 

I*a Crosse, Winona Ac SI. Poter X*lne 
is the Uest r u'le l**tw -eti Ch cafr« and La Cross#,, 
Winona, Roehegter. Ow^t iutia. M;inknto.St. J'ttsr 
New Uln». and all points in Southern andi'entral 
Mluueuota. Its] 

Green Bay Ac Iffnrquette Line 
Is The only Hdo between Chicago and Jnutsvir#,' 
Watertown. Fond dn I^ac, Oslkot«h, Appeltoa, 
Green Bay, Eechaiiaha, Ne^aui.te, >l)na»^tre, 
lloughtoi'.llaitcock and tbe Like Superior Uoau« 
try. Its 

Freeport At Dubuque Line 
Is tbe only route between Chicago and Rlgia*. 
Rockfoid, Freeport, and all points via Fi report. 

Chicago 4c Ullltvauhee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Houte. aud im the only on* 
pnsslng between Chicago j»nd Ev.iiMion." l.aka 
Forest, Hightaud J'aik, Waukigan, Hucia», 
Ki-ndshnnnii Al« wuukec. 
Pullman Palaoc Drawing Room Cara. 

•re mn on an through tta«ns of this load. 
This i^ the ONLY LINE running th< s.. carp }ir« 

twetu i hicago and St. Paul ami Miimeapojia. 
(.'hlcago und Milwaukee. Chicago and WiiKina, et 
Chicago nnd Given Hay 

Close connections aic m:ulu>at i hlcago witb tha 
Lake Shore tfc Michigan Southern, M ch gan Cea • 
tral, Maltisaore »k Ob o, Pm*lm g Ft. Wavne ft 
Chicago, Kuukuker L*ue and I'au ihin le lt\mUft. 
for all points EAST, SOUTH-EAST.unft with tl)e 
Chicago Alton aud Illinois Central for all mdnla 
SOUTH. Z 

Clrwe coiwectfent are also ma 1< with the Uniok 
Pacific R. it. nt Omaha for far West point#. 

Ctote conutcfii'in* art t/uttit ttf I'ttK/i+n point* 
1si/A train# »f all ci v#* pom/j.. 

Tickets o\cr tbi»rout<r are sold: by a I Coupon 
Ticket* Agents it* tile ><ni?ed Slato* and' Canada#. 

Remeuib-i. yon ask for yonr Ticktts v*n iti# 
hicago A Norih-Wrat. rn Iiailwar, aud t#ke noiw 

other y.-
New York Office. No. 415 firnndwar; Fostcm 

Office. No. 5 State Strert; <MuahaOfflee'.245 Fara-
Street; S#n Francisco Office. 121 Montgom* 

. ̂ trctl; ('hicago Ticket Office*,f*!» {'/& kSirn"#-
nuderSherman liou*e; 75 Canal, coiner ilsd'Buai 
Street; Kinzie Street Dtpot, corner W. Kimia 
ant Canal Streets; Wells Street Depot i.cojnur 
Wells and Kinzfe Streets. 

For rates or information not attainable fro^ 
vour home ticket rgents. : ppiy to 
W. II. STBN.NKIT. MARVIN nUOHITT. 

Uen'l Pnss. Agt,Chicago. UenM Jlane'r.Cbicaje^ 

teife 

"CRA2IELLA," * 
prj»e ^ i» • P«- ln| 

Sth tSrt SfuJJ brsM.I 
straair «fHnSKy^nl?'i wry low of pore, if 

. . «nww feft 

22™®^ TO-BAT .j 

•.SS'.AIFEAA ;:G| 
M*Mlvtke abotcest of th.r" : 

rtter. 


